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Holstein Is Tops In DHIA
With 711 Pounds Of Butterfat

Twcntv one <o\vs in the hoi :1
ot Leiov S Smuckor, New
Jloll.inclRl. avoiage GS pound-,
oi bnttei fat each during the
Ua\ testing month au ending
ti a lepoit icleased this week
Tj \ the Red Rose Daiu Held
3inin o\ cnient Assoc i.ilion

The legisleied and made
Holsteins made 1 SOI pounds
ol milk with a 3 f> test to post
the highest aveiage in the as-
sociation foi the month

With GO pounds of butteifat
in 1 t)"4 pounds of 4 0 per
cent milk the 22 legisteied
n.d giade holstem cows in the
held ot Edwin N Knit? Eph-
iati Rl had the second Ingii

f v ei age
The highest 30. T da\ lac-

tation mold completed dining
-he month was 711 pounds ot
butteifat in I(S,GST pounds ot
t 3 pet cent milk, made In
Retsc a Registeied Holstem
,n the heid ot Einest J
Satidei, Lancastei Rl

Second high" lactation re-
iOid was posted b\ Dinah

< nothei HoNteni who made
j 0 3 pounds ol hutteitat m
IT T72 pounds ot milk with a
3 0 test She is in the heid
ot Geoige M ATeaiei Xaiion
Rl

Onlv one pound of butteifat
-opaiated the second and third
highest produceis A legist-
cied Holstein in the heid of
Racmond s\l Hooiei Gaj Rl,
made GO2 pounds of butterfat
in IT G29 pounds ot milk with
a 0 0 per cent test

Othei cows pi educing oier
>,TO pounds of butteifat during
n lactation ending during the
month weie in the herds of

• Wheat

I Ehy Hostetler,, Henry E.
Kettei mg, John S Shelh, and
Cahin 1) Keiler Seventeen
other cows m the association
made GOO pounds or better
dining lactations ending in the
month

lu the herd aveiages dining

the testing month the i |gis-
tcied and glade Holstein held
ol [van S Stoltrtus and tlu
legisteied Ouemsev heid ot

Ravmond and Louise Witmer
each had G 1 pound hutteitat
aveiages The 33 cows in the
Stolt/fus held made IGGI
pounds of milk with a 3 G test
while the 45 cows in the Wit-
iaer held had 111 G pounds of
milk with a 5 3 per
cent test

A total of 70 other heids
in the association areiaged
more than o 0 pounds ot buttei-
fat <tni mg the month

(Continued from Page 1)

farmers before harvest began.
In most instances the con-
tract price is very nearly in
line wuth the piesent market
price, and lepoits of contiacts
as low as $1 75* per bushel
could not be tenfied.

Most millets contacted late
this week lepoited that' the
ciuahtt of the nop is the best
in jeais Seteial lepoited
some gaihc and one bluer
lepoited moie gaihc than
last tear but in the majontt
of cases no penalty has been
assessed foi the foieigu seed

Faimets leportmg tielids
langmg fiom about 35 bush-
els to in excess of 45 'bushels
conti ibute the good tields in

pait to the earlv spnng lams
and the high test weight at
haitest time

One fanner reported that
he belie\es the giants ate
-smallpi than noimal, but the
heads hate a taige number
ot giams

In the southern end of the

county, wheat combined as
late as July 4 was ranging
up to 17.5 per cent moisture,
but “mostly on the Pennoll
variety.”

Estimates of the per cent
of the crop harvested range
fiom “nearly complete b> the
end of the week” to “not
moie than 30 to 40 per cent’
complete The haivest season
was moie advanced in the
western and northern portions
of the cdiintx with lepoits
ITiom the southern /sectfion
indicating that some faimeis
were “holding off as late as
Fi idav.

While wheat groweis wait-
ed foi drv weather to bring
their ciop to haivest condi-
tions, coin and tobacco began

to suffer from lack of rain*
In some northern and western
sections of the county com
showed some wilting during
the afternoons late in the
week and tobacco growth came
to a virtual standstill. Soma
ot the earlier fields continued
growth m spite of the drouth,
conditions

Pastures supplied very littla
feed and most dair.vmen are
on a hay and silage feeding
progiam Some dairymen re-
port a full feed program for
their cows. Haying condit-
ions were good, but the crop
is short

The Pennsylvania Crop Ra-
poiting ser\ice summed up the
farm °ituation around the state
with three words, “Dry! Dry!
Diy
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BIG silo unlodder value!

VcinDcilo A
Delivers more silage faster

4 Patantad J*po(nt

i siisotnston kaaps
unloadar lavel at all
timas and centared for
moraa(ficitntoptrati9A

• Double auger sys-
tem digs the silage
faster and more
evenly underall con-
ditions whether sll-'
age is frozen, wet
or dry.

• Exclusive, adjustabl
drive hub gives moi
positive traction
keeps the machim
operating evenly
and requires les:
power.

DELIVERS BE
The double augers, operating in caniunctlon
with the patented V-paddle impellers, digs the
silage, mixes it thoroughly, and then throws it
down tha chute. Your cows and cattle getgood,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D 1 QUARRYVIEiLE, PA.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

Standard—for tllat 10'toIf
Haavy Duty—for alto* If
to 30'

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOII*
NATION AND PRICES/
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Are You Sure You're Getting All Your Grain?
NEW! McCormick No. 91 Harvester - Thresher

with MAGIC-CIRCLE Planetary Steering
NEW! McCORMICK NO. 93 HARVESTER-THRESHER With Conventional Steering

Most MANEUVERABLE Combine Ever Built!
BV2 foot and 10 foot Cut!!
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Exclusive DOUBLE-SHAKE,
tion cleaning.

stoppl
clutch
ing, you
in less
oiher

2 Row Corn Heoder-Sheller Available

BIG CAPACITY 42 inches wide straight
through ...at undershot feeder, cylinder,
and over the straw rack . . . capacity to
spare for heavy crops.

opposed-ac-

• Hydraulic control available for on-the-go
adjustment of reel height.

• 67 factory-lubricated and sealed bearings
reduce daily servicing to a minimum. Only
7 daily lubrication points.

• Mammouth grain tank with folding unload-
ing auger; can be unloaded in approxi-
mately one minute.

If you’re interested in combining ear corn
this fall See us for a demonstration.

See our display of farm machinery
at the National Grassland Field Day

August 15-17 1
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International Harvester Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVIOiE

AT 5-9151

Sales and Service
David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

AT 6-5771ephrata KE 3-2283

GAP
HI 2-4183

MOUNT JOY
OLi 3-3721 SX 6-2895

J. Paul Nolt J. B. Hostetler & Sons C. B. Hoober C. E. Wiley & Son
INTERCOURSE Quarryvill© - Wakefield

SO 8-3501

Cope & Weaver Co.
WILLOW STREET

EX 3-2824

—-k*r Concrete i
Blocks

Immediate

I)eli\orj

[ New Holland Concrete Products
■ Kcw Holland, Pa. Eligin 4-2114
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